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t When the Bleigk Wu k a rlnglng

- uowh iiiwev
When the jwrftnclng steeds nro swinging
Where the mow is soft and cllngine
Theres the lltp or yearpints bringing

jigicompicte
And the girl sylph you found her

Waiting there
When the thaw lias mjido a grounder
01 yonr craft And home you flounder
She Is a good throe hundred pounder

Tou could swear
i Washington star

fF1 TJo Pope is said to havo oxiroseed
his disapproval of tho uso of bicycle
y priests

A loss of 300000 resulted from tho
buniinir of tho Uoduiau tobacco ware- -

houso at Grucliiunfi

fiatiinltn timoita nml Prnmstaiituut t f w w w

linistoraofBayClty Michigan have
mitod in a Christian Union to opposi

tho A P A

A bill will bo presented in tho Now

irk Legislature to legalize racing

If it passes an amendment will be
proposes to tho anti gambling amend
ment of tho Constitution

r
m 9

Tho Secretary of Wr informs Cpn- -

gross that tho orgiuilzft militia of the
States aud Territories numbers 110
869 men Tho unorganized mllitan
force of the country instated at 9582

I80G

A bill has been reported to tho In ¬

diana Ho u so with chances favoring
its paaSHugo fixing salaries of Slate
and county officers All fees of State
officers aro abolished snd tho com

jnoii8ation of county officers is raised
Wf to 20 per cont

BJMr Reed sprang his financial
acheimron a waiting Congress and
country Tuesday And still tho sit-

uation
¬

is clouded Mr Reed grained
his bill chiefly for tho tilings it avoid
B though ho did not mention that it

Avoided showing where ho stood

f Rev W II Auderson who
secured a judgmont of ouo cent

against tho L Ss N Mondaj
for not lotting him ride in an

Spoachjtjnit pleased him again entered
ftho while coach of an L N train at

if ilondorson Wednesday Tho white
r3 passengers saved trouble for tho coli-

tis

¬

pany by abandoning tho coach to

I him

Ostrich feather trimming made of

t small tips is vqry popular for evening

f drosses and comes in sots 6haped to
outline tho neck with larger-- feathers
to form the sleeves Among other
novelties in dress trimmings is a jot
band shaped to edgo a yoke and from

this in front fall9 a chenille fringe
tipped two or thrco inches with jot

which x oaches tho bottom of the
jwaist

The insurauco companies received
about 30000 a year in premium
from the property owners of Nlcholas
villo before tho construction of tho

waior works plant Sinco tho con-

struction
¬

of the plant a lower rate was
expected but an incrca6o of 30 per
ceiiL was mado instead of a reduction
A petition is in circulation requesting

-n- on-union comounles to establish
agencies at that- - point Many Ken-

tucky
¬

towns aro forming nomo mu-

tual

¬

insurance companies

Now Try This

It will cost you no hlng and will
surely do you good if you have a

Cousjh Cold or any troublo with
Throat Throat Chest or Lunge Dr
Kingtt Now Discovery for Consump ¬

tion Coughs and Cills is guaranteed
to givo relief or money will be paid
tyek Suflbiors from La Grippo
iound It just tho thing and under its
uVio Irad a speedy aud perfect recover
Try a sample bottle at our oxpouo
and learn for yourself just how good a
thing it is Triil bottles free at W

S Lloyds drug soro Largo size 50c

and 1

Mr Oscar Wilde qu Himself
9

Iifan interview which appoared in
tho St James Gazette under tho head

V Mr Oscar Wilde tho nativo modes-

ty
¬

of that retiring gonius is shown in
the following linos Every play ot

a jShakospcaro is dominated by Shake- -

ntin Tito it1 nuniaa flfni iin t n

jrthelr wort s My works aro domiuat- -

cdby mysolf Do you thiuk critics
will understand your now play I
hope not replied Mr Wildo It Is
oxquisltoly trivial a dolicato bubble
of fancy and has its philosophy
Speaking of tho hero of tho Ideal
Husbaud its author says I havo
placed him in tho highest ranks of
lifo merely because that is tho sido of
social lifo with which I am best ac ¬

quainted
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Pailiioi Woleg

Tho newest velvet riobons havo a
jotted odge making them very
effective Jor hat an well aB dress
trimmings -- -

Open wo k embroidered oliiiibiiv
come in great vuriet and white etn
brpldered with black tanned for lglii
luournin

Mlre gauzi in lovely palu fthadoH I

a new inatoriHl lor evening Iiohics
and decided molto ellects aro uliown

in the new crepoiiH

Among Hie uoviltliB recently im
pitrtud aro ready mado aecordinn
plalted China tdlK skirt with grad ¬

uated plaint arranged so as to giro
very little lull uuh over the hips

Seuora in the namo of tho now
bright shade ot SpanUh red that In

slightly lo vivid than the popular
c terry color but more brilliant than
eithor tho geranium or nasturtium
dyes

t

The now figured chiffons are lovely
nothing could be imagined that would
look more airy and fairy like aud
mado over eilk and properly cut and
trimmed nothing more costly

Many of tho smart women aro
wearing very high turned over col-

lars
¬

of white duck or whito seigo with
their tailor made costumes thesovtri
ty of the lines being pollened bv the
collar opening both in front aud at tho
back with a bow on each side

Largo velvet collarottes covered
with lace givo distinction to any
bodice These aro generally mado to
tit smoothly on the shoulders extend ¬

ing in a sort of squared ctpo over the
alccvcH tho front sometimes ending in
a pointed yoke or somciimo extend ¬

ing to tho waist With a pretty
crush of satin or velvet thet e little

coufeciiouR aro most useful as they
ean bo worn with any dress

A Homo Saloon with free lunch
aud concert attachment and chemical
drinks in variety has been opened by
temperance reform at Chicago

A novel design for a silk waist
suitablo for a stout figure is cut
pointed in tho back and two points in

frontIt can bo mado of silk and
brocade of several colors This should
bo Usui l i tho lower part ot tho
waist and sleovos Tho upper part is
cut shield shape in tho back with ouo

Ueam in the middle pointing down to
the waistline aud slanting up to the
armholo Tho front is fan plaited
like tho uppor sleeve and a narrow
velvet vest shows down tho center

Tho modest violet has been brought
into such prouilneiico within tho last
two years that it no longer justifies its
old time reputation Littlo bunches
aro tucked horo aud there on hats
neck ruffs fur boas and muffs with
great effect aud tiny blossoms aro so
delicately perfumed that they outdo
nature Tho nowost way to wear
thorn on your street coat is to have
the bunch arranged with some long
utotns aud some very short ones with
tho flowers pc ping out from among
tho leaves as though growing thoro

A novel and very French idea for a

iat is a large bird without spreading
wings arranged to form a very com ¬

plete affair A three cornered piece
of astrakhan trimmed with fine plit- -

jngs ot black silk muslin caught up
with small jet buttons aud finished
with a tuft of ostrich tipsat ono hide

makes a very jaunty littlo bonnet
White roses and ivy are much used In

millinery and while velvet spangled
with steel makes a very effective
urovvn for a drcftsy bonnet

A charming yollow satin gown is
mado with a plain skirt and a full
waist drawn iuto a folded belt of tho
mi mo A largo butterfly bow of
creamy laco trims tho front of tho low
corsage and a band of brown fur
goes over tho shoulders Tho large
satin nleovcsaro caught in tho middle
with laco bows Many of tho newest
evening gowns havo no insido ruffles
or balayeuso in tho skirt and in its
place is a box plaiting of rich wide
Hutin ribbon whicu adds stillness to

tho edge

Ono of prettiest skirt models which
is appropriate for a walking costume
has a tufluta silk uudor skirt lined
with horsehair to tho knees only and
faced with cloth on tho uppor side
with four strips of tho cloth running
up to tho waist to correspond with
tho opening in tho overskirt which
Ib two inchos ehortor than tho uudor
skirt This is cut in four gored pieces

which aro open to tho waisteach piece
being borderqd with a narrow band of
fur tho edgo of tho lindovskirt bolug
finished in tho earuo way

SHk petticoats display a growing

Xi

n1

Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday February 12 1895
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fxtravagancn in material and trim
mlng whlchtavery discouraging to
th womaiKwIlli a lltrilted allowance
Colored brncules and moire silks

are used in their construction with
vards of laco and ribbon for decora
tion Skrt worn with evening
drowse1 are made of whlio brocail
ami flounced with itiuumerablo rufflHs

ot white ehtfTun alternated with a
pain color pink IiIiih or yellow
ThtiHo aro charming examples of dain ¬

tiness to look upon but rually pos--onflC- H

one requires Borious considera ¬

tion

Public Sale

FiixeFarnv Stock Crop

aad Farnii
Ijteasils

Of EJery Description

Saturday Feby 16
I will offer at public salo my farm on
tho Owingrvilln turnpike road ono
and one half miles East of Mt Sterl-

ing
¬

Ky containing

231 Acres and Some Poles

On the farm is a splendid residence
ot Htoue with brick ell in good repair
and motal roof Good cistern at the
door good spring house in the yard
two stories under ground and half a
story above well walled with spring
basiu aud solid rock floor and rock
drain to carry off water A perfect
gem for dairy purposes Good brick
kitchen brick cabins brick stablo and
good shed with box stalls carriage
house ice house meat house and now
hen house

Fine bearing orchard of forgo farm
goundou apples and others Also
young orchard just beginning to bear
two good tenement houses and one
lareo tobacco barn all in good ropair
good ponds pools springs and branch ¬

es one of tho best watered farms in
the county Tho land is all rich no
worn land on the farm

Will offer tho farm first in three
parts then as a wholo About 50

acres in ono tract adjoining R B
Crooks on Ilinkt ton turnpike and on
which is flue building site in woods
Auothor tract of about 40 acres facing
on Owingeville turnpike with good
building site The next tract of about
140 acres with improvements with
an outlet to Owingsvillo pike

Parties wishing to purchnso are in-

vited

¬

to call and examine tho farm as
it must bo scon to bo appreciated If
this farm fails to sell I will rent on
day of salo to tho highest and best
bidder a good house and tobacco
barn with about 14 acres of sod
gi ou nd for tobacco and about fifteen
acres of corn land aud soino grass
land if desired Tho romaindor for
rent will bo grass ryo and corn land

Also at same time and place will
sell my Btock ciop and farming lUcn
bIIs of every description used on a

farm One good pair of work mules
ono combined brood marc ono flue

Joe Blackburn brood maro ono trot ¬

ting gelding 3 years old by

Alamo sou of Strathmore Also
ono yearling colt by Alano one

extra iluo saddlo mare 5 years old
and very valuable in all respect and
alho other 6tock horses Aly herd ot

pure Bates shori horn cows and calv
e llilasKerklivingtonsand Youny

Mans all ot tho highest breeding
Sevon or eight pure bred Jersey cows
uiviug milk aud some to be fresh in a

few days They aro of ono of the
best milk strains ot Jerseys in I he
State and from tho most noted milk
cows in Bourbon oonnty Also an

oxi ra bred Jer6oy bull some calves
and some yearling and two year old
steers A lot ot fine brood sows with
pig one pure bred pnland china
boar 40 good cattlo shoals 350

shocks of corn in tho field and pasture
to feed on if wanted Several stacks
of good timothy hay wagons mowing
machine rakes feed slide Randall
harrow two horsocorn plantorplows
gears otc

Tho land will bo cried first
Salo will begin promptly at half

past nino a m Terms mado known
on day of salo

Possession of farms will bo given
March 1st 1895

TOEMBRY

Evaporated fruits aro cheaper than
ovor bofoWat J B Whites 284t

What is

Castorla ia Dr Samuel Pitchers prescription for Infants
and Children It contains neither Opium STorohino nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric Diops Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant Its gnarantco is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fovcrishncBS Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castorla relieves
teething troubles cures constipation and flatulency
Castorla assimilates tho food regulates the stomach
and bowels giving healthy and natural slop Cas
toria is tho Childrens Panacea tho Mothers Friend

Castoria
Castorla is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren

¬

Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children

Dr Q O Osoood
Lowell Moss

Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted I hopo tho day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the rcat
Interest of their children and use Castorla in ¬

stead of therariousquaclc nostrums which ore
destroying their loved ones by forcing opium
morphine soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats thereby sending
them to premature graves

Da J F KmcnxLOK
Conwoy Ark
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Castoria
CostoriH U so well adapted to children that

I recommend It ea superior to an prescripUon
known to me

II A M D
Ill 8o Oxford St Brooklyn N T

Our In the childrens depart-
ment

¬

have spoken of their expert
ence In Uielr outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have among our

supplies what is known as regular
products yet wo are free to confess that the
merits ot Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it

Hospital and Disfknolrt
Boston Uasa

Allen C Sttrrn Pre

Tho Contanr Company T7 Murray Stroot Now York

gggggetii MM

riifliiniK

TO BARGAIN SEEKERS

is tho season when reductionTHIS are placed on all of
White Goods to close them out in or ¬

der to niako room for the next sea ¬

sons slock Prices on all Dress
Goods Cloaks and Winter Underwcar
havo a knek down Price
on Shoes lower than over before
Mens and Childrens Shoes go with-
out

¬

to cost LIko reduction
havo been mado throughout tho house
to up tho stock for the next
soasoii

Como to our house for tho best
goods for tho least money

Wo givo tho est values for tho
monov Satisfaction guaranteed

Yours very truly
GRUBBS HAZELRIGG

pggpafapSHgpgpgpBpSfBg
MiMgWMWa

the beginning of tht
New Year

Ancniit

physicians
highly

medical

United

City

lines

received

regard

clean

SPSP CJ5iUjrsn1JK

utton Smith
3

oilVrintr cinler liarirnins than
AltE in Kuiicj BKDllOOM SUITS

well ni cheap oiich Tlies nru
iiIm in lied Ioiiiich Dnaiin

llook Cape ClictTiuiriuH Watdiobe Hcd
sprhuH Miiltic ca niui Ituekcis at any
price j ou want

Our CARPET DEPARTMENT i eom
eouipletc and u mo selling tliem at eot to
comu at oucc and Ket choice Also Window
HindcH Miltinj- - lii N and tlio famous
CHICK iri no piano

We give special attention to Undertaking
Call and see u

i

Sutton Smith

Neatest JOB WORK at the ADVOCATE olee

DO YOU WANT TO BUYAHOU3T
A COW

A FARM

A HORSE
A HOUSED

A TOWN LOT

CORN OATS HAY

Or anything that a man has te--

ouy or sell Place an advortise
ment in tho Advocate and find
purchaser or a seller

Court Directory
enter it court

JCDOE Joim ECoorEii jucelding Third Mond
in January nnd tlio ecnd ilundny in AprS
and F rat Monday In September

MONTGOMERY QUARTERLY COURT

Judge Lewis ArrER80N presiClng Tuesday
tcr Third Monday In January April July b
October

COUNTY COURT

Third Monday of each month
MT STERLING CITY COURT CIVIL MUNCH

Juboe James W Groveh presiding First 8a
in day in each month

Professional

OIIX M ELLIOTT
Attomey-nt-La- w

Mt Stcvling Kromcc 14 Court Street First floor

T M OLIVER
J Attomcy at Law nnd Surveycn

Mt Sterling Ky
All collections nnd real cMntc transactions m

anything concerning the panic piomptly at ¬
tended to nnd abstracts of titles given when
desired OlUcc Court Sticct opposite Conxt
IIouhc

1 A IlAZELUtGG
H Attomcy-at-la- w CoAttfy
Onic Court House Mt Sterling h y

US Tyler
TYLER ArPEUSON

Aiiomcys-at-ia-

Lewis Append

OWccTjier Appcrson building Mt Sterling H

J B WHITE
Attorney-at-La- w

Mt Sterling Ky
Will practice in the counties of Montgomery
Rath Menifee Iowell Clark and IiourbOEaBi

the Superior nnd Appellate Courts OfflclfteB
Com t St opposite Court lloute

WADElIAVEN
Sit Sterling Ky

Office Court Stieet Will practico in nil Conir
of tho Commonwealth

D It D L PKOCTOK
Dentist

Mt Sterling Hy
Ollceover Mt Stcilini National Hank

DK HOWAItH VW ANTVKP
Dentist

Office with Dr Vt m an Antwerp Shortstrtfil
opposite the court house

HCLAY MCKEE
Attoiney-at-la- w

Mt Sterling Ky
Ofllco upstaiiB Jlain street

D F DAV
U- - LAAVYEIt

Ofllce oer Exchange Hank
MLSteilinp Kentucky

Will pi act ice in all theCouitsJof Kcntucij
nnd tho Federal Courts

w OODKOUI V t IIEVAtLT
Attokskys at Law

Mt sterling Kentucky
OftliT Coin t street

Will piaelire in the counties of Montgnrocrj
I iih Mpiiir c Powell Claik and llouihon null
the Appellate Comt

PUI AVITTUK
Mt Sterling Kt

Otln e Couhi Court and Iioailwiiy
Will praetiep in nil the Couits of tlio Common

WLtltli sjicciiiI iitteiiiion given to Collections

E8TABLISHED1856

Mf ti linN CiipilatMork JlfiOJieP
B F IVtei s Pi II French Cannier

w nfs urnDit Dentin
oibieiin Main tiout up talrs opposite Dr R

Q Diiki Volliee
Mt Sterling Ky

I II WINN
AnoKvcvs at Law

OtlU e II inn t MUStcilingKy

II Tl WOOIW AlTTlONKrlt
Expcileiiec nnd cliinyes reasonable Addrrt

nieot Mt Merlng Kj

T G JULIAN
COlfNllt lrG TONE

School Books

And other

Supplies

No Fancy Prices

Paints and Oils

Fine Tobaccoes -

s ifj3r 4 nlt r t- -
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